Effect of injectable progesterone on follicular development in lactating beef cows treated with estradiol plus a low-concentration progesterone device
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Abstract
The effect of injectable progesterone was evaluated along with estradiol benzoate (EB) on the fate of the dominant follicle (DF) present in the ovary at the beginning of low progesterone-based TAI protocol. All cattle were given 500 µg cloprostenol im (PGF; Schering-Plough Animal Health for Estrumate, Pointe-Claire, QC, Canada) twice, 11 d apart, and allocated into two groups: Estradiol group (E group, n = 11) and Estradiol-Progesterone group (EP group, n = 11). Ten days after the second PGF (Day 0), all cattle were given an intravaginal progesterone device with half progesterone concentration (Cue-Mate with a single pod containing 0.78 g progesterone). Concurrently, all cattle were given 1.5 mg im of estradiol benzoate in 3 mL of canola oil and PGF im on Day 0 of the protocol in a crossover design, in which each cow received both treatments. Cows in the EP group also received 100 mg im progesterone (Sigma) in 2 mL of canola oil. On Day 8, progesterone devices were removed and all cattle were given PGF im. All statistical analyses were performed with SAS 9.0. The DF present on Day 0 ovulated in 76% (16/21) of cows from E group and 28.6% (6/21) of cows from EP group (P = 0.002). After progesterone device removal, the size of ovulatory follicle did not differ between groups (E group, 15.5 ± 0.43 mm vs EP group, 15.8 ± 0.98 mm; P = 0.82). These follicles ovulated in 81.3 ± 3.1 h in E group and 71.0 ± 6.1 h in EP group (P = 0.13). In conclusion, injectable progesterone reduced the proportion of cows that ovulate the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of estradiol-progesterone-based protocols. However, no difference was detected on time of ovulation after progesterone device removal between groups.
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Resumo
Foi avaliado o efeito da progesterona injetável e do benzoato de estradiol (EB) no destino do folículo dominante (FD) presente no ovário no início do protocolo de IATF. Todas as vacas receberam duas injeções de 500 µg de cloprostenol im (PGF; Schering-Plough Animal Health for Estrumate, Pointe-Claire, QC, Canadá) em intervalos de onze dias e foram alocadas em dois grupos: Estradiol (grupo E, n = 11) e Estradiol-Progesterona (grupo EP, n = 11). Dez dias após a segunda injeção de PGF (Dia 0), elas receberam um implante intravaginal de progesterona com metade da concentração hormonal (Cue-Mate com apenas uma haste contendo 0,78 g de progesterona). Além disso, todas vacas receberam 1,5 mg im de BE dissolvido em óleo de canola e PGF im no Dia 0 do protocolo, em um delineamento em crossover no qual cada vaca recebeu ambos tratamentos. Vacas do grupo EP ainda receberam uma injeção de 100 mg im de progesterona (Sigma) em 2 mL de óleo de canola no Dia 0. No Dia 8, os dispositivos de progesterona foram removidos e todas as vacas receberam PGF im. A análise estatística foi realizada por meio do pacote estatístico SAS 9.0. O FD presente no Dia 0 ovulou em 76% (16/21) das vacas do grupo E e em 28,6% (6/21) das vacas do grupo EP (P = 0,002). Após a remoção do dispositivo de progesterona, o diâmetro do folículo ovulatório não apresentou qualquer diferença entre os grupos (grupo E, 15,5 ± 0,43 mm; grupo EP, 15,8 ± 0,98 mm; P = 0,82). Esses foliculos ovularam em 81,3 ± 3,1 h no grupo E e em 71,0 ± 6,1 h no grupo EP (P = 0,13). A conclusão obtida foi que o uso de progesterona injetável reduziu a proporção de vacas que ovularam o folículo dominante presente no ovário no início do protocolo à base de estradiol e progesterona. No entanto, entre os grupos não houve diferença no momento da ovulação após a remoção do dispositivo de progesterona.

Introduction

Artificial insemination (AI) is one of the main techniques used worldwide to disseminate desirable genetics characteristics among beef and dairy herds (BO et al., 2016) and the development of timed AI (TAI) protocols contributed to the widespread use of the AI technique. The typical TAI protocol involves the use of an intravaginal progesterone insert to mimic the luteal phase, estradiol benzoate (EB) to synchronize follicular wave emergence, prostaglandin F2α analogues (PGF) to induce luteolysis, and an ovulation inducer that could be either an ester of estradiol (benzoate or cypionate) or a GnRH analogue, such as gonadorelin and buserelin acetate (KIM et al., 2007; SÁ FILHO et al., 2009).

Although the current progesterone–estradiol-based TAI protocol are well established and have achieved acceptable fertility, changes in progesterone concentrations of intravaginal devices may affect fertility of TAI protocols (COLAZO et al., 2004; EL-TARABANY, 2016). Low progesterone-based protocols used to synchronize estrus and ovulation, in which plasma concentrations of progesterone was 1-2 ng/mL in cows have been associated with high LH pulse-frequency (BERGFELD et al., 1996; PFEIFER et al., 2009), the development of persistent follicles (SHAHAM-ALBALANCY et al., 2000) and decreased fertility attributed to premature oocyte maturation (REV AH; BUTLER, 1996; MIHM et al., 1999). In contrast, Pfeifer et al. (2009) and Cerri et al. (2011) reported that low progesterone protocols promote overgrowth of the dominant follicle, which improved corpus luteum (CL) function without negative effects on fertility when timed artificial insemination was used.

Cattle treated with estradiol and high concentrations of progesterone (a progesterone-releasing device in presence of a natural CL) had a new follicular wave emerge 4 days later (BO et al., 1995). However, failure to induce a new follicular wave after the estradiol-progesterone treatment late in the cycle has been reported (KASTELIC et al., 2004). Instead of regression, the injection of estradiol-17β induced ovulation of 50% of dominant follicle present at the time of treatment (KASTELIC et al., 2004). Although progesterone-releasing devices have been devised to inhibit estrus, LH surges, and subsequent ovulation (MACMILLAN et al., 1991), elevated plasma progesterone concentrations did not prevent an estradiol-induced LH surge in ovariectomized cows (MARTÍNEZ et al., 2007). These data may suggest that inserts with low progesterone concentrations, which achieve 1-2 ng/mL of plasma concentrations, may have not been enough to block estradiol-induced LH release and, consequently, to inhibit ovulation during hormonal treatment period. Although the effects of progesterone and estradiol on follicular wave dynamics have been intensively studied (BO et al., 1994, 1995, 2000, 2016), the effects of estradiol esters, given at the beginning of protocol, in a low progesterone environment have not been critically examined.

The present investigation evaluated the effect of injectable progesterone along with EB on the fate of the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of estradiol-low progesterone-based protocol. This study tested the hypothesis that the progesterone injection, given at the beginning of the low-progesterone TAI protocol, will inhibit ovulation of the extant dominant follicle and improve ovarian response in lactating beef cows.

Materials and Methods

The experimental protocols were approved by the University Committee on Animal Care and Supply and conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care.

Animals and treatments

This experiment was conducted with 22 suckled beef cows (Hereford and Hereford x Charolais crosses) that were 7 to 14 years of age, 60 to 150 d postpartum, 500 to 650 kg body weight, and maintained at the University of Saskatchewan Goodale Research Farm, near Saskatoon, SK, Canada. The experiment was conducted in two replicates using a crossover design, i.e., each cow received both treatments.

The experimental design and treatments are shown in Figure 1. All cattle were given 500 µg cloprostenol im (PGF; Estrumate, Schering-Plough Animal Health, Pointe-Claire, QC, Canada) twice, 11 d apart, and allocated into two groups: Estradiol group (E group, n = 11) and Estradiol-Progesterone group (EP group, n = 11). Ten
days after the second PGF (Day 0), corresponding to approximately 5 to 8 d after ovulation, all cattle were given a Cue-Mate vaginal device equipped with one progesterone-releasing pod (containing 0.78 g progesterone) and a second blank pod. Concurrently, all cattle were given 1.5 mg im of estradiol benzoate dissolved in 3 mL of canola oil and PGF im. Cows in the EP group were also administered 100 mg im progesterone (Sigma) dissolved in 2 mL of canola oil. On Day 8, progesterone devices were removed and all cattle were given PGF im.

Two cows (one from each group) did not ovulate at the end of first replicate and were removed from the remaining experiment; the second replicate was performed with 20 cows. Treatments in the second replicate (PGF, EB and Cue-Mate insertion) were initiated 6 d after the ovulation that occurred at the end of Replicate 1.
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**Figure 1 – Experimental design used to induce cows to low-progesterone treatment. To investigate the effect of injectable progesterone, cows in the EP group were given 100 mg of injectable progesterone.**

### Ultrasonographic evaluations and definitions

Before the beginning of the experiment, ovarian function was assessed twice, 11 d apart, by transrectal ultrasonography, and all cows presented a CL in at least one exam. Further ultrasound examinations were performed in all cows once daily to monitor ovarian follicular development from the time of the second PGF injection (Day 10) to progesterone device removal, and then every 12 h until ovulation (both replicates) or until 10 days after progesterone device removal in the absence of ovulation (only two cows in first replicate). The presence of CL on Day 0 and its regression during treatment was monitored to assure that, during progesterone treatments, cows were under low-progesterone environment. At each examination, a sketch of each ovary was made, and the diameter and location of ≥ 3 mm follicles and CL were recorded (GINThER et al., 1989). Ovulation during the progesterone treatment and after the progesterone device removal was defined as the disappearance of a previously identified follicle ≥ 8 mm in diameter from one ultrasound examination to the next (MARTINEZ et al., 2005). The day of follicle wave emergence was defined retrospectively as the day when the dominant follicle was first detected at a diameter of 4 to 5 mm (GINThER et al., 1989) after Cue-mate insertion. Persistent follicles were defined as those dominant follicles that were present in the ovary at the time of progesterone device insertion, grew during the treatment period and were present until ovulation or 10 days after progesterone device removal (in the absence of ovulation). Healthy ovulatory follicles were those that originated from a follicular wave that emerged after progesterone device insertion. Induced follicular wave emergence was expected to occur 4 d after treatment with estradiol (BO et al., 1995) and was defined as the wave that occurred with no evidence of ovulation within first six days of progesterone device treatment. Thus, failure in induction of new follicular wave emergence was defined when the ovulation of the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of the treatment was detected or when persistent follicle was formed.

The fate of the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of low-progesterone-based protocol was defined as: 1) regression; 2) ovulation; and 3) become a persistent follicle.

### Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were performed with SAS 9.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The initial statistical model included the effects of treatment (E vs EP), BCS and replicate. Replicate and BCS had no effect and were excluded from the final model. Single-point measurements (e.g., ovulatory and dominant follicle diameters, and time of ovulation) were analyzed by one-way Anova. Chi-square test was used to examine the effects of treatment on the percentage of cows that developed persistent follicles or had new follicular wave and ovulation rates.
**Results**

In the first replicate \((n = 11\) per group), one cow from each group did not ovulate after progesterone device removal; thus, these cows were removed from replicate two. Initial analyses indicated that there was no replicate effect; therefore, replicate was removed from further analyses and data were analyzed with 21 cows per group. There was no difference between groups in ovulation rate after progesterone device removal; 95.2% \((20/21)\) for both groups. Ovulatory follicle size did not differ between groups \((E \text{ group}, 15.5 \pm 0.43 \text{ mm vs EP group}, 15.8 \pm 0.98 \text{ mm}; P = 0.82)\). After progesterone device removal, ovulation occurred in 81.3 ± 3.1 h in E group and 71.0 ± 6.1 h \((P = 0.13)\) in EP group.

On the basis of the obtained results, for both groups a model is proposed for the three different possible fates of the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of low-progesterone-based protocol (Figure 2). No difference in the interval from progesterone device removal to ovulation was detected between cows that ovulated following estradiol treatment \((\text{Fate 2, 82.0 ± 3.6 h})\) and cows that had regression of dominant follicle \((\text{Fate 1, 77.5 ± 5.1 h})\).

The dominant follicle present on Day 0 ovulated in 76% \((16/21)\) of cows from E group and 28.6% \((6/21)\) of cows from EP group \((P = 0.002; \text{Table 1})\). In contrast, 52.4% and 14.3% of the cows from EP and E Groups had regression of the dominant follicles present in the ovary on Day 0, respectively \((P = 0.02; \text{Table 1})\). Disregarding treatment group, one cow ovulated one day, seven ovulated two days and fourteen ovulated three days after progesterone device insertion and estradiol benzoate treatment.

In the present investigation, there was no difference between groups in the proportion of cows that developed persistent follicles \((\text{Fate 3})\), in which the extant dominant follicle continued to grow after E treatment without emergence of a new follicular wave \((2 \text{ and } 4 \text{ for E and EP groups, respectively; } P = 0.6)\). Thus, disregarding treatment group, the incidence of persistent follicle development was 14% \((6/42)\). However, when cows that ovulated the dominant follicle present on Day 0 were removed from the analyses, 40% \((2/5)\) of cows in E group and 27% \((4/15)\) of cows in EP group developed persistent follicles \((P = 0.28)\). All persistent dominant follicles \((n = 6)\) ovulated and there was no difference between groups in the time of ovulation of the persistent follicles, 60 ± 6 and 51 ± 5.74 h after progesterone device removal, for E and EP groups, respectively \((P = 0.39)\). Persistent follicles were larger than healthy follicles \((19.2 ± 1.4 \text{ and } 14.8 ± 0.5 \text{ mm, respectively; } P = 0.003)\) and ovulated earlier after progesterone device removal \((54.0 ± 4.4 \text{ h vs. } 80.6 ± 5.2 \text{ h}; P = 0.02)\).

---

**Figure 2** – Fates of dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of low-progesterone treatment in lactating beef cows. Fate 1, Regression; Fate 2, Ovulation; and Fate 3, Become a persistent follicle and ovulation. EB, estradiol benzoate

**Table 1** – Proportion of fate of the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of low-progesterone treatment in lactating beef cows – Saskatoon, SK, Canada – 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Fate of the dominant follicle on Day 0*</th>
<th>E Group</th>
<th>EP Group</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regression</td>
<td>14.3 % (3/21)</td>
<td>52.4 % (11/21)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovulation</td>
<td>76.2 % (16/21)</td>
<td>28.6 % (6/21)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Became persistent</td>
<td>9.5 % (2/21)</td>
<td>19 % (4/21)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of the EB-progesterone-based protocol
A dominant follicle was detected in all cows on Day 0. There was no difference in diameter of the dominant follicle at the beginning of progesterone treatment in cows that ovulated (13.4 ± 0.5 mm) or did not ovulate (13.1 ± 0.55 mm; P = 0.68). Also, there was no relationship between the diameter of the dominant follicle at this time point and the formation of persistent follicles. The follicles that became persistent were 14.2 ± 0.6 mm at the time of estradiol treatment, while those that regressed or ovulated were 13.1 ± 0.41 mm (P = 0.31).

Discussion

The obtained results partially supported the hypothesis that injectable progesterone, given at the beginning of the low-progesterone-based TAI protocol, will inhibit ovulation of the extant dominant follicle. The progesterone injection reduced dramatically the proportion of cows that ovulated during TAI protocol; however, 28% of the cows still ovulated after estradiol benzoate injection. Although progesterone injection reduced the ovulation during TAI protocol, no difference was detected in time of follicular wave emergence and in interval to ovulation after progesterone device removal, regardless of whether cows ovulated after estradiol benzoate injection given on Day 0.

One could speculate that differently from Replicate 1, cows were not treated with two injections of PGF, 11 d apart, in Replicate 2. However, the goal was to induce cows to an early luteal phase with the presence of a healthy dominant follicle at the beginning of a low-progesterone treatment. Thus, in Replicate 1, the hormonal treatment started five to eight days after ovulations and in Replicate 2, same protocol started six days after the ovulations occurred at the end of Replicate 1. Thus, ovarian environment was similar between replicates 1 and 2. The success of the treatments in inducing such hormonal environment was observed in both replicates, since all cows had CL and dominant follicle on Day 0. Moreover, there was no observed difference in any of the variables analyzed between replicates.

Although no blood samples were collected, and no serum LH and progesterone analyses were performed, the hormonal treatment used in the current study provided low plasma progesterone milieu during the growing and preovulatory phases of the dominant follicle as shown elsewhere (PFEIFER et al., 2009). Peripheral concentrations of progesterone (0.1 – 1.0 ng/mL) have been associated with development of persistent follicles (HATLER et al., 2003; ROBINSON et al., 2006). Although only six cows developed persistent follicles (14%), when cows that ovulated the dominant follicle present on Day 0 were not considered, a high proportion of cows in E group developed persistent follicles (40%). This result provides evidence that injectable progesterone induces regression of dominant follicle. However, further studies on the effect of injectable progesterone on persistent follicles are still necessary to properly answer this research question.

Surprisingly, the high incidence of ovulation following estradiol treatment at the time of progesterone device insertion, in low-progesterone-based protocols, has apparently not been reported previously (CARVALHO et al., 2008; PFEIFER et al., 2009). On the other hand, Kastelic et al. (2004) reported that treatment with E-17β and progesterone late in the oestrous cycle resulted in ovulation (50%), atresia (33%) or persistence (17%) of the dominant follicle present at the time of treatment. Although a lower proportion of cows ovulated in the EP group, the dominant follicle ovulated up to three days after estradiol treatment in ~30% of the cows. By using this model to study follicular growth in a low-progesterone environment, a proestrous environment was mimicked, wherein progesterone decreases rapidly after the PGF treatment, allowing the final growth and ovulation of the dominant follicle in response to estradiol-induced LH release (MARTÍNEZ et al., 2007). Similar effect was observed in the present study, in which PGF–luteolysis induction on Day 0 associated with the estradiol-induced LH release induced ovulations, on average, 2.6 d after EB treatment. Although no blood samples were collected in this study, it is known that the injection of EB increases LH plasma concentrations by 12-36 h (MARTÍNEZ et al., 2005).

It is not clear what determines whether the follicle ovulates, regresses or persists after estradiol treatment in a low-progesterone environment. Bo et al. (1994) reported that treatment of norgestomet-implanted heifers with 5 mg E-17β resulted in decreased plasma FSH concentrations by 6 h, with a resurgence of plasma FSH concentrations from 30 to 72 h. The initial decrease in FSH concentrations is probably responsible for regression of FSH-dependent follicles, while it would appear that progesterone might be important in inducing LH-dependent follicles to regress. Apparently, follicle regression does not always occur in a low-progesterone environment (KASTELIC et al., 2004). The high LH pulse frequency may have caused ovulation or continued growth of the dominant follicle preventing its regression. Consequently, in a low-progesterone environment, a dominant follicle present in the ovary at
the time of estradiol treatment is more likely to ovulate or to become persistent rather than regress. In contrast, when the progesterone injection was given, fewer cows ovulated following estradiol treatment, supporting the hypothesis that low progesterone is responsible for the dominant follicle not regressing. The biphasic effect of estradiol on the hypothalamic-pituitary axis (SHORT et al., 1973; SCHOENEMANN et al., 1985; MARTÍNEZ et al., 2005) is likely involved in the mechanism responsible for ovulation in the low-progesterone environment. In ovariectomized cattle, E-17β initially caused a decline in plasma LH concentrations, followed by an LH surge, approximately 12-24 h later (HAUSLER; MALVIN, 1976; SHORT et al., 1976; SCHOENEMANN et al., 1985; MARTÍNEZ et al., 2005). Cows given E-17β had a significant increase in LH concentrations, despite concurrent treatment with 100 mg progesterone, whereas cows treated with estradiol benzoate or valerate did not (MARTÍNEZ et al., 2005). The suppression of LH release may depend on the circulating life-span of the estradiol preparation used (MARTÍNEZ et al., 2005). Bo et al. (2000) reported that plasma estradiol concentrations reached 3500 pg/mL by 2 h after an injection of 5 mg E-17β, while Martínez et al. (2005) reported peak concentrations of 97.7 pg/mL and 64.1 pg/mL estradiol-17β after injection of 5 mg estradiol benzoate or valerate, respectively, which may explain the failure of a concurrent injection of progesterone to block LH release. Short et al. (1973) also demonstrated the inability of progesterone to inhibit estradiol-17β-induced LH release; varying doses (ranging from 0.25 to 10 mg) consistently resulted in LH surges in progesterone-implanted, ovariectomized cows. However, there are no data available regarding the effect of 1.5 mg of estradiol benzoate in cows under a low-progesterone environment. Progesterone in association with estradiol drastically reduced both LH pulse frequency and amplitude (PRICE; WEBB, 1988); however, this effect was apparently not detected in the low-progesterone environment in this study. This result provides evidences that, in addition to estradiol to suppress FSH, the regression of a dominant follicle requires elevated concentrations of progesterone to suppress the LH release.

In conclusion, injectable progesterone reduced the proportion of cows that ovulate the dominant follicle present in the ovary at the beginning of estradiol-progesterone-based protocols. However, no difference was detected on time of ovulation after progesterone device removal between groups.
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